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UNIT[D MIN[ WORK[RS RESUMI
S[CRET CONF[RENC[ THIS MORNING

INFLUENCE BEING USED TO PRE-
VENT STRIKE AS IT IS SURE

TO BE A LONG STRUGGIE.

MITCHELL HAS INFLUENCE

Executive Committee Resolve That All

Questions Be Submitted to an Im-

partial Board of Arbitration--Be-
lieved That a Means for Settling the
Questions Involved Without a Strike
Has Been Reached.

(By Associated Press.)
Scranton, Pa., May 8.-The executive

committees of three districts of the
anthracite coal fields, representing all of
the members of the United Mine work-
ers In that territory, resumed its secret
conference this morning. Strong Influ-
ences are at work among the miners to
prevent a strike as it is realized that a
tie-up at this date means a long strug-
gle and the consequent paralyzing of
business interests.

President Mitchell wields the same In-
fluence over the miners that he has
hitherto exercised, and it is conceded
that the question of strike or no strike
dependa almost entirely on his final de-
cision.

At 11:30 the executive commltee took
a recess until 1:30 p. m.

President Mitchell issued the following
statement: "The executive committee
of the anthracite miners, have resolved
that all questions between themselves
and the anthracite coal operators be sub-
mitted to an Impartial board of arbitra-
tlon, such board to be selected by the
industrial branch of the National Civic
Federation. This proposition has been
submitted to the operators by wire.

The statement was Issued by President
Miltchell after he had been in communi-
cation by long distance telephone with
unknown persons. He also received nu-
merous telegrams.

During the recess the president says
the committee are awaiting replies to
the proposition embodied in his state-
ment.

It Is believed that a means for set-
tling the questions involved without re-
sorting to a strike has been arrived at.

WNEN SUE FLIlD1
SHERIFF FUREY GREW FURIOUS

AND SAID THINGS TO GUARDS.

ONCE HAD ROBBED AN AIRTIST

Colored Woman Whose Checkered
Career Frees Her From the Tram-

mels of Moral Fear of
the Law.

Susie Hunn has skipped. Susie broke
jail at 11 o'clock last night and ran
away. usloe is a clever "yaller gal."
She slipped her tether in the middle of
the night and left Jailer Williams
lamenting at the county jail.

The male prisoners in the jail had
plans to break jail a day or so ago, but
they fell down. Not so Susie. Hler plan
worked like a charm, and today she was
frisking in the meads of the 'tbad lands"
where the shadows fall thickest.

Susie was sent up to the county jail
about ten days ago to serve three
months. Some man who visited her
place in the witching hours came away
loser, told the police, and Judge Boyle
tried Susie on a charge of vagrancy and
convicted her without loosening a but-
ton. He assigned her a tlhree-months
limit, and a policeman escorted her up
to the jail.

Susie was indignant and Insurrection-
ary. All the way up to the courthouse
her language made the policeman
Whiver.

As she reached the stone steps, the
few words she dropped curled the leaves
on Farmer Dobson's new trees in the
courtyard and sent a sickly look of fear
creeping over the face of nature.

Secured a Key.
"Freedom!" she ejaculated, with a red-

hot gasp, and last night she took an
emanclpation dose. With the aid of a
common key, passed to her on a plate by
Nellie Rogers, she opened the wooden
outer door of the women's department of
the county jail while Jailer Williams'
back was turned, and fled silently into
the night.

While the Jailer was talking with other
women In the jail, Susie Hunn unlocked
the wooden door and escaped.

The officers are looking for her, and
it is thought she will be captured and
returned to her cell within a few days.

Susie is the colored woman who dug
up the tiling in the woman's department
of the county jail a few months ago and
made a hole through the Iloor into the
coal room, After she made the hole she
either did not have time to escape 'before
It was discovered or she lacked the nerve
to drop into the 'black gulf below.

Sheriff Furey was In a fury today over
Susle's sneak, and when the black girl is
returned to the warder grim she will be
rigged out in an Oregon boot and spiked
to the floor.

The episode at the jail is not the great-
est of Susie's offenses. Once she robbed
an artist at the city jail.

No Cause for Alarm.
(By Associated Press.)

London, May 8.-Andrew Carnegie,
who sailed from New York, April 30, on
the steamer St. Louis, arrived here to-

,ay and promptly proceeded to console
Great Britain on the ship ubsildy ques-
tdon by saying there was no cause for
alarm.

BE VEGETARIANS
MEAT COMBINE FORCES PEOPLE

TO RADISHES AND SPUDS.

ARE ORGANIZING LEAGUES

Lynn Electricians Start Movement to
Head Off High Beet Prices-Dan

McDonald's Anti-Meat Scheme
Finds Ready Indorsement.

Mary had a little lamb,
With mint sauce on the side.

When Mary saw the meat combine,
It shocked her so she cried.

Mary isn't eating meat;
Rhe has a better pilan;

Plhe vows it's ladylike to he
A vegetarian!

"We'll all be vegetarians just like
Mary," said Dan Mcl)onald, president
of the Western Labor Union, when he
was told this morning that his plan of
advocating an anti-beef league in Mon-
tanat was attracting considerable atten-
tion.

Disattnrhes yesterday contalned news
of several such liaguis being formed
throughout the coruntry, one in particu-
lar in Lynn, Mass., which has 'been
formed be tween the elmployes of the
General Electric colmpalny there, and in
which 3,500 consumers are represented.

Bring Back Old Price.
It is believed by many that the mere

rumors of the organizations of such
leagues are -having a marked effect upon
the price of meat, and that if the dealers
realize the power which lies In the hands
of the people in this matter they will
be glad to get back to their old prices
and be good.

It was learned today on reliable au-
thority that there is much more truth
than humor In the talk of organizing a
vegetarian assoe!atlon among the labor
people, and that if the combine does not
come to terms within a week there is
likely to be a movement that will e(x-
tend throughout the country, and take
in not only the peoplI of the lwbor world,
but every man who wants to see deals
of this nature done away with.

"An opportunity of dealing with such
caves seldom presents Itself, and it is
believed that the people will not fall
to take advantage of it," said Mr. Mc-
Donald today.

Will Be Vegetarians.
"The meat dealers showed poor judg-

ment in raising prices at this time," said
a Butte vegetarian this morning: "for
there will soon be plenty of fresh vege-
tables on the market, and if the people
only once begin a vegetable diet the
dealers in meat will feel the loss for-
ever, for It would make many a convert
to vegetarianism, and convince many
others that they had not been eating half
enough vegetables.

"It Is estimated that there are several
thousand dollars' worth of meat eaten
in Butte alone every day, and as the
cattlemen of the state are compelled to
ship a large quantity of their beef to
the Eastern market for 4 or 5 cents a
pound, it may Ibe seen that they do not
reap the profit on this enormous con-
sumption.

"The vegetable diet is the only one' to
fight the meat trust with, and it would
Ibe a very easy matter to effect an or-
ganization for that purpose."

PUMB[RS_ A WAR
REGISTER COMPLAINT WITH

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

DEMANDS FOR UNION WORK

Committee Asks That Work Be De-
stroyed and Done Over Again by Or-

ganized Labor-Building Council
to Consdder the Question.

Committemen from the Buildings and
Trades council locked horns with the
county commissioners this inornlng over
the question of who shoull be enployed
to lay the waterpipe to the new county
hosp:tal and pest house.

A committee from the counllcil a•n the
plumbers and master plum hers appea red
before the board and demaunded that 800
feet of pipe already laid to the thospltal
by laborers who are engaged in digging
the ditch, he taken up, and that the
plumbers of the town be employed at
union rates to lay it again and 1,800 feet
more that is yet to he put down.

The comnlmissioners refused to comply
with the demand, and a meeting of the
building council will be held this evening
and County Commisloner Haggerty will
attend it as a committee from the com-
Inssioners to present the county's side
of the dittlculty and secure a settlement.

Question of Wages.
The commissionelrs have three mnen

digging the trench and laying tile pipe,
and pipe and labor cost about JO cents a
foot. The plumbers say that the screw-
Ing of the joints of pipe together is
plumb:ng and should fall to them. If
their demands were acceded to a boss
plumber at $12 and a plumber at $6 a day
would have 'to be employed to screw a
few joints of pipe together every day in
addition to the $12 a day for labor.

The ditch cannot be dug first because
it caves in, The commissioners say F.
Augustus Ileinze laid about 2,000 feet of
pipe here in the same way and was not
interefered with. The cor.am:ssloners
hope to get the matter adjusted amica-
bly after Mr. Haggerty presents the sit-
uation at tonight's meeting,

JAMES COULTER RUN OVER BY N.
P. ENGINE AND IS KILLED

James Coulter, 30 years of age, was run over by a Northern Pnaclflc iwltch
engine In the upper yards of the colmpant, ,lst of the .St. Janme•' hotel, at 8:30
o'clock thin morning. His right leg was N•,i-eNd. lie is at St. httul's hnsplital,
and may die.

If this unfortunate young man dies it will lie a blot upon the city tof Itutte
and the county of 8llver Bow.

Owing to the fact that the city 'has -, ,illtit ntion hoispital a11l11 nIt Cven aniI
arrangement with any of the private hopli,l -ln for the rec ptlltt of enit'rg'tt.cy
e•ses, it waits. leording to the statelnetnt iI c'h ef of Pol'tee li'cynolds, one houir
and thirty miniutles before he could be gutt, n into a hospiital and reclveivI' nidal
attenltio(n.

A few minutes after the accident ocuti lii I'olltcniin Inltgrlhatit, iwh was in
the vicinity of the railroad yards, was not;hlid.

Stopped Flow of Blood.
l]e reltder'ed iwhat esissta;nce lie could. R•iltiad men tied up tih l wound

and stolpped the flow of bIlod which was l eig his lift' awny whitl hI lay there
writhing in agony.

Chlef of Pollte lteynolds was notlfle I ., I finill y su 'et'I','ide' l in geltting the
man into St. Paul's hospitaul.

As near an can hle learnellld Ctulter w'; sittg on th t'll ailtroad trl'lk w\ill
hills feet nside the rails. Ile didll not notl," t i t it switch engine stooi c it l titi '
track 50 yardsa above l1hitn nelther was IaI' ,eIrvtd by (tilt en'gnIl'er who li larted
the locomlotive.

Before he had Illme to get out of the vi> y lie was nu:llght anti 1lmo(st ,i'tIrushed
to death. Had 'outlter seen the grim eng,;inl movinllg towa.rd hln It a senild
sooner he mliight lihave manllliged to have fr., ,I litiself allld tsa•';'d ti iinhnre'id.

Coulter Is un rriedll . lie has resided In ututtle ini h 'rititouts fir ti years.
Of late he has e•en workIt -in the 'sineltes at AitaItuta. Iie ie itno reiltiveas'
here. Ills father, Jae1ph t'iult r, lives at Ii•vtniurstl , (lititrit, ('tanadt .

Coulter dieh, t "2:1'p 'eh'lock thils afternon after Buff,'ring int.lnse, pain. lie
was a stl'Ong, healthy young anlll but h. •aInstIlutLintI t tn'lll ,t w thttiantl tile
shock.

GREAT MORAL WAVE TOUCHES THE
BUTTE CITY COUNCIL ON ITS FIRST

MEETING---NEW SCAYENGER ORDINANCE

Repeatedly the Inter Mountain has
called attention to the need of a sctaven-
ger system in Blutte under municipal su-
p)ervision and olperatlion.

City Attorney Lamb has for two years
been an earnest advocate of the plan.

Dr. T. J. Sullivan, city physician, lin-
mediately after his appoint ment at
short time ago, took upe thei pi'ropstiiihon
with Mr. Lamb and it has tinallly re-
ceived favorable recognition at the ha nds
of the city council.

Report Submitted.
The report of the hla'illth colinmlittee

submitted at the counllll IIIc(ting last
night, emlbodied recommnlllidatlions IThat
the city attorney be Inlst ructed to pre-
pare an ordinance pr)ovidillg fur a s--av-
enger system for Butte.
"I think that I will tie able to show the

counc:l," said Mr. Lanmb, where the tax-
payers of the city will savri 7-5 per cent
In the cost of disposing of garbage under

ORER IS RESTORED
RUSSIANS ARE NOW ONLY OUT-

WARDLY PEACEAkBLE.

RECENT LETTER FROM MOSCOW

Lands of the Nobleman Will Be
Divided Up Among the Farmers-

Extreme Suffering From

Famine Repo ted.

(13y Assoiatel Press.)
London, May S.--The St. Petersburg

correspondent of the Aseoc.lated P'resIs,
tafter a personal Investigatlon of the situ-

ation In 4Southern Itussia, w ites from

Moscow under date of Saturday, May 3,
as follows:

Comparatlive olrder has been restored in
the government of I'oltava anad Kharkoff,
but the peasants are only outwardly
quiescent, believing that the grant of a.
division of the lands of noblemnen will he
effected during the coming autumnl, I;av-

Ing hardy land owners only 20 acres and
a yoke of oxen eaclh.

Authentic particulars of the disorderll
prevailing during the last three weeks,
show they were largely due to extreme
suffering from famine, which was util-
ized by agitators to folment a rising.
The peasants were inot the only bellov-

ers in the issue of an Illnlperl ukase per-
mlitltng ai diviliIonI of the property of the
nobility and a clhirlitatble distribution of

potaltoes by the steward of the Duke of
Mecklenburg.

STORY OF HAMPTON
ROADS CONFERENCE

DENIED BY MR. VEST

(1ly Associated Press.)
Washington, May .--At the conluslon

of Mr. B1urton's spoee'h in the senaite to-
day, Mr. Vest of Missoiuri took the floor
and denied the oft-repeatetd stiory of the

Hampton Itoads conference bet ween
Pre'iilent t,lncoln and (deleglates of the
confederacy, when it was atllege'd that
IAncoln said that If he might write the
word "'Union" they might fill in any
other terms.
Mr. Vest said that John It. ItRegin, the

lust sturvivor of the 'onfederalte cabinet
had dolned the story, and he (V'est) the
last surviving member of the conifed•'ate
senate, could assert it was not true.

Mr. Vest asserted that Lincoln told
the delegates nothing but unconditional
sur're'der ould bIe Iacepted. The dle-
tails of that conference were givell him
by Alexander H. Stephens.

"It will he only a short time," said
Mri. Vest, "before I shall Join the 25 col-
le]agues of the confederate senate who
have gone before, and In the interest of
the truth of history, I feel it my duty to
deny the story that has been circulated."
lHe said that Ut Mr. Lincoln had made
any such offer, the men who refused it,
would have been responsible for the.
fearful loss of life that followed, as the
terms gave the South everything they
could ask In reason.

ti'. Ir|'ol|)rc'l IIIll 1ll•'111111 M..:1e' 111 1111+1 1•111-
,t"lnn11( n I, i •i.V 11y lnt ig o" Ih. ~gl"'0lt

I",'ll tH i whihh w1ill l'hollow In it ' itll rly

The cist of 'Mt Ii ish ing ihi nIw tys-
t In w II o,, mprlillll \ l't nvII n1u u l andt

l niinbl11 is of h, ci l oplinhln thll tho( r.(o1t
o ,."M lh ishing and nult,1in ln thn Ih new

,-,,- int rt n he defrayed by drnwi'i\ l on
S nil'erII fund.

Great Moral Splutter.
"1,1rlh11 off' withlit a i a'Ml sihit lll r Iiit

It 'V d,,lolnIall 'runl ll took tIllu i resold-

I ,' at :ts firsI t luslileMM mllt..lllg h.hld
It 1 night, l. rovIdling fllr the l-Upl.,resMIon

h' i 'h ' rdig•giht district.
(The'riultion ' ihh t Se':pl'u• ren.) by

('oy Attorney Land) undI which wtat i(-
,lu"~inced hy Alderma'l n is ro.;n r, 1,,hhhs

t fllilng thl lim its ol' thef distlr t, ilnres
I loin rest l oltl Ion l lu l 1n innuato. of lhe

(Continued on Pale Seven,)

Rff US[S TO TALK
LORD CRANBORNE IS NOT UP ON

WORLD GOSSIP.

HE IS CLOSELY QUESTIONED

No Communication With the United

States Relative to Shipping Combine

Nour Regarding Proposed Pur-
chase of Panama Canal.

(fly Assn, iriteld i'rss.)
I..lnd(oi, .%lay t.--T'lhoulai (;lihson

1lwlhsH l;ade nlr ffr ctulal Iattempts in the

IIhruse of 'ommlI {oIn t~ day to draw I' ut the

qrliall•n o htlu. •t r'i'laly it 1for i lhe fortle ign
p li's, Lord ( 'altlhor' nll, ont1 Il(' IIlhiutJl' o
1' . • Athant shippdin g coinlh' , the I'ynll-

il la it1n1ryli, out Dtuish Wnie(st dlo H

',I It hro ugh s tut Miln: i' t th e i•t '(iti ri
Nity Yo'k, May ( I --I ittll y alds hi A tl,

Lo.ird ('lrnl horne' illl ' r'lisi' t did inot Ihli-
orlu e trsituatiolHn.

I 'itnS d no onnllt i iti('n l i ' n haiu m paii s'd
I'uIeen th Unithed mna's Conditio.ish
ltennlllll ts on thl u•bll Je't of the Nhlp-
',Ittg c ltbin(', nor rI 'ui;ldil g the i•riop ned

, twhhse of the sanam Democrnal co ny's
I :;t, orP as to thician ih WUnder Arret .
A, the sugist ii In tci 1 J1 Piirplint Mor-

, 'nu was t le ading Ilt:ti r Ilo the lsyndi-
:t I'l'carryring out tI,' concrcsi on which
' i'ur I'y gria t, to I)un tn y i fol i , l-

(I ,l ' through Astl Minor t tr t l. rsin
olfl. t 'he gl vlr nih 'nrit.isrl' • uIt t id ' -
I I ' , h tad no l t h , 'lllnl to 1l hat 4. ect,

MRS. HETTY GREEN
GETS THE RIGHT TO

CARIRY A REVOLVER

(ely A•so w lthy, Pr der.a-
Nl, York, May th-- Ilty r('n, theta.
ete.Il twoan of Itai•Iv, hlas be---n Ir- ;nt-
'd i pa (/m it to ('tiny it r'ivotl'r by ilhl

pul, l, of this itly.
Sl |'Ie he (O'']riaa's ,.rport oi l it." ;r appli l.

t, , .stys that M1r'. ( i r I dl lhre.l ,1hs
%'-1I in the hn(hlt of carrying i:Irrg'' ; aslls
,1 n'lnl('y, stock,, hovi1ts 111, Jowelry.
she also atid it was h/r hlhntntion 1o

.,, ore piatol perlmnitts In till t lh. hurg..
S,,ihH in which she do, bd s lusin.s.

Queen Wilhelmina's Condition.
(t'y A,.ociatu d (r' ,1.)

'T'h lHu•a u , .Ah y f;.-'T'h- hull-lin iw,1:,.d

",In C'asti. Lu at .' p. t. annouI , Id
h't, till- condition of Quc(, II W ill('llmlaht
c''/tis anl d ,N .t•i fer tory,

Great Fallo Democratic
Politician Under Arrest.

(Sp1,'{il to int('r Mountain.)
(Treait 1('1ll1, May R,-IExr'ile-

ul'lnt w'S "r -alot(d )r. today by 1
th{: dri'rts of Jam s"q (lrccly, one
of (;(r,a1. ,all,;' pro( nilin t 'ill-
Z{,ns, on the char(;(' of stealingh.
Shinhl(s4 from D)unan liles,

rlr', eh'y alleges that cn',mils
:ire brhhnd Ihth proneounti'on,

1HIs hearing will take plaeo
'I'ue day.

(freely is wealthy, a democra-
hic pilltician and will known in

all ,1 tr't, of the state.

EXPLOSION Of SLAG AT THE NEW
WORKS INJURES NINE WORKMEN

CfIfS TO MRIT
WILL TRY THE BERTILLON SYS-

TEM IN MONTANA.

HOPE FOR HELP FROM STATE

Laws Do Not Now Provide fot Takinug

Meansurementis or Phlot,,n;rIaphs

of Crilnlials-I-ntelnd to

Try It Anlywny.

(51l.',hl] to Inter, I..1 . tinlt i. )

'h" HIe 'l'tl . I(tl i ii' d I l li I" ,ili: •l\te

rlll.t i t i' l' : lp ii lill It ' \\,ri . W h l tli'l'l .it ls ll l,ltll vi y 1 \\ ,11 :ii 33(' ):l lillt l

nlelllttltlt'litl b
y  lhl, :1 Ili rl ll It . I

rli ii' ll i't •g l 'y ml l lhhl til ,Ie , iti ' en' -

i'li hrt ll ttr' ii 111t,1 i'tl l,, l,, Ill .I ii lI
113' ii , ii ' li Iitti l .l l hi t hl s nlllit . % ,
1l1l lll 11 ii l' hlhz d,1 1).ll 1hhl I11~iI• 111 . Ill,

It IIa 3i'ii e II liV y I uili It, 111' y bty fit ' p iii
tl'lllllll2r III $ H21 h ).1, 1. III, 1Il l., h

donII , Il h lll l. lii 'lll u IfII((l Iookl

Iil I:i l ii,, itt i' t t Iii t Ilit I thll' il''e l l ir U ii-
I1I trtiti ve i n. on the fol for set

'Flit' iltlis I'lI iiIIII i t 'ihiei'ii' lni lii 11w liy ii
•t l, tr ll y l u l l l t t.il t tt

Oblit ne:Iisof uin hil in the in

htli,111 ii, i iihl 313i ' 1(1i' ' lHly ltif lll hll lIi
hIt r ii ,ll cin' inalh3 l li h i iitci ti, ii l

I11(, 1,'\ 11*\0 fiot nllllrly :1 l PlM llotl illV*

thl,,l liii lthl iiil (itI, tit li ll Ii h iy l l-t -

liitie sr'hii' haul t'tItI(tnt f'iit'i tih (i thre
cit I l i I iil i Iht a i ii f lll hlint l 3I1I331 Itii' .t'
toI'r 1, ()5~ ,~(~ TIears in H II the Jatn ry for <In-
INK thla, iii ob.i an,I •.tilnlr hhil h r , Idilb!..

Ii'
i'f iit ty h ' I ui'sin'll kr I 'I g 'l•lilI i,. ', IicIII

il tl it it i 11131(( Iiitt II ' flilt l I 'i•l I it1 li':• l

111111' M11313 11 1i tic1(( liii tihiilt ttii'' (IIlit

>* l rl i n h e,-i.

%VIhil O l b11t1ach lj, .Wly., 1 th Wil, in lir
1i l il, y ,i i hl' 1 i']It l, I 11 M tir. t'rai
,I, A , ll t uli l fo thil liltI 'ilti 'lilh vie t'ell

I ,n" if , ll tllh , l i llle, i ll' 3 I"3 " itnl V

r~r,i,I' I|• , ;1 111~ \\ ,, 111 k ~ r rl, l,', . II'. \JV lIlril:
Othe li ciple the Way.

the fur ltl t hn th heofM nign 1I•ot1 Iplrovhd forl ,•bliging ;a •'riminabl to
htave hls plll tlll', Ilkl'l, lind him rneasu~lr,.-
1Inenlll vericl. III, 'hlel f Travyia i of lthll

agrl'•es, \wiII himii, thatlht Iin.llll ht gl lhl.,
e'xp,.nlsive grtelrn es, nhlsblhed h,,r,, ald
thewn he. enjoined fro~m uingIIA It Iby (',itn
Indstl whro hnid hea('rne i, ,''e• ulp 1o It1e
furt•' ihla Monlllltan Ilaw, dIo n1o unt~ho•riz,

1t.
All attl•lml \vill thl•er',for',' he rnl:,l,, to'

•lestll'r thI• nll,,.ll•ury hl •li hinfll n, 'I'o• IIhl•
enid ('hb,,f 'l'r'avi, o ,f ifll,','ln, •'lh 'f lly-
ni, ls o ,,1' tell , 11111 I'11.'hi <'o k of1 firlell
!ValII will un ,,l in liull a•ItI ,n rly
flute, and• ltllk th,, •lunlion ov\'•r, II I::
thi|r.I Jlitll orll sl, anywn•vly, tol' wVork 111 hii11

th,'y wvill dl•,is u phion for' se,•llling• IIh

Alul] i1s lh- r-neo \,, hib I'hidf Tlr.vls will

of f' Ill.in*n u11 to whoI erl 11,. ,•1• ola l b e o -
.Joina•,l fromll Illkillg Idqletles m' il I n~t~ -

ur ntn111 rlniaI m 11 l w.o

IoHinly Alltrnle~•y M,•'-oln •ll 18 of' 11h,

o'inionul Ith;t he' vwonhl Ih, .•:fe• iI •ldoing

EAST HELFNA STRIKE
IS IN A FAIR WAY

OF A SETTLEMENT

(Sp i;i to Inl.r MiunLtiutl.)
IH#lhnua, May S. If is Iiartnil uponi

rixei'lel lt atillihirily thait as it rgetult of a
o untftr'iice lust night bltween (C. WV.

Whitley, Northiiw iesll iin i , iige ;r of the
Amerlcan 4meltlng & I0-fininK rmlptuly,

hirmierI' I'ovtrnir llnius t r, a; heavy stock
I llder tIh Iireo, al iot hil Il i owide of Illr -
%,r, repl'so t al' l ive or fIle \Western 1,'.(d
4. ratlln o) L ab r Ia.)r, ol looa;l meLmb;r

i,' the| str'ikers' ulion, li|e fo'rmer two

Ih leg rtlphell the ll lelit Jits I L' II' Nsih alle,
'trst in New YIork' , ie.lonujnil dng thatl

1h1, | tI'nI-s of the strikers ' e a ce+l tild.

'I'hise tfirims ie' rlimiily fur the reiiog-
lillnn of I lu l oni ln n 'rnulll among the

'111110.

BIG FIGHT MAY BE
PULLED OFF BY A

SALT LAKE CLUB

Illy Ass••'atl,,ld P'r.• .)

; a ,it Iuk. I'tIa, uly S. A ut'i' wl int

In; ng ;:port u: 11:4ll "ll : l l-)l• Il
1 

1111't-I rs ofll

this city iit i to a ioi tt tlu and offer ia
puri. to Jirn t Jl ifrrle, ;itio l I tih "itzs in-
Al insl tin , t hi' r iin ; O0-l ou i ti Icintesl
( ring o ihe Iilks' Natliiong cIoeVi'tltion inl

August nxt. Ithop Pote Is Btt ffer
ho av Ittiights a w urst of t20,000).

If s , .ces rful ill l- ing lhi, -Jig ,natur's

of the nul'l n it a " 1ille' her", it Is

t•ela ,, t
o
l have the ,ight t • l aiit' t( ~ll

Ilthe oval iof th it' Sall tlaktu' Pi ila't S I e ' '
track, the ring tto bly llai d l llvll i ll th('
cent.- ,l th I. bt(p ,

'file satil"g capr":Ily of th, ;mnphitthl-

uler cul I, ,h mad( 20,000, ind v ith the

vast crowds that will he h<,re frolnl all

aver the foutllry to ;ttlcn~ld th' 1l0ls'

net'ting, no question of the fina;tci',l suc-
c( ss of the ullerltakilg is slit, rl;tineld.

Bishop Poter Is Better.

Now York, May 8.--ft Is Main t it .l-isholp

rPotder's rtesldenc today that Ih' ],ish lp,

who wats so(zed with a fatallo;; . p"1 y, -
terdlaty due to utat 

r
e' fuI'r m •,,,: ,rt\ 'rk

was ituch huttr Ludiy and restLig c'om-
_;ortahly In bed,

SLAG LADLE FULL OF MOLTEN
METAL COMES IN CONTACT

WITH COLD WATER.

NINE MEN SERIOUSLY HURT

Wild Excitement Crented in Anaconda
When It Was Reported That Seven
Men Had Been Killd,-Uin:tvoidable
and Unforceen Accident That Could
Nut Be Prevented-No Damage Done
to the Maclhinery.

( l' i. it i to Int l' .1 tlltl tnin.)
A/l iennai, .JM. ' .. ile or thi M1ing

144114--t 1i .h 4 11% -11,r ihu:11 1ng Itf ihe
ti ho'.I i-1 tlst M ,~ Is ','I ll' 'ii li u ll grl tati\'nl 'l" O' ,111,1 Inlrl.ll 'ls I nlhlqI rk \ i( ll l, |,•4j

ii• 11liig I it i I I i' I' I In' lllwiir'id ;
I Dllrhik nI'','y, 71u In:•h lI'-u'h streHu et;

% ill ,t,.. 4hill it, 4.y., II ii nlllil f'il l. i t, Ileg
mit d n1'111,4 bruised.,

I.nr y ti wtt ,ri- , .i1 Ii t I,'r-lI till',.;

pr, bltly rl itlly l, Iin ll'l,-I; lli tni,* Loth
ey.,•`, fac•, ' .l ' 're'r•al , h u'y sild I'r .',,gniltlHn,
hftl Iltian I oll n l a , l Ac'ci' l en'

.i. lilt tilt li o Itu tu iti.'.bii i tl I. "i."l left
l'.; Itldlty htit'ruillllt bIlhv uhts' itt-i.', I•iay
h , lrutk- ll; 1k k Ih ltl ,,''l., rt ly l 'tlrt.'o'ge %V \ 1ill,, tinl•;... . lib ,l, ntil Merl-
inlUy Injurii .

tIit.'; l il'lnl r ll, hrl .t: lt .iIh II•,r ttlh L ,Vll
rhahl; hand C1. 1i.i bhillnr dllIuI' Led.

11•'t C'o irsn , hIrVti l'l y viii ht i 1 th) # lfe.
l IThtul n Il .1. .lltl hl y, t tl si llt h ii u Il, l: lle i,

Jill ill Ishl, It)' IlI insi ; rlatg, 101t .,. fluslt ,
ijurhld,

Duringl Lunch Hour.
T h'1 "11 Ini i l ,, llt •,. tiitr rl'd d uring Ith, ltilll tl•

hiur .Mill.- 111I, l Ii were 'it tlling mound

Thi',, ug Ihug .' t;', emlnining uill ill IIvq(
fiu s -11' hie thot, winn beilg rten ri.'l out

It was .vuln III by slug ruominig 1111-I run.
tlo ll w ilh tl e wai' teil l'.

Join tl Munn, v4 a or ite,, injur alrt. 1

i li , l i ll lli, Itilt , tit Ill- illl I ll,,, I idn*"L was • Iw10l. i i r lhil l.my 'b.l t Iii thel1ll,,l l. r,'%% ',","i al wal';y, fiiht.l lh, .'xplo*

'"IM1' ,•lrl•'kl hi Ihl, bik, It wtllh :I plhiec
of b shl it; intl 11lulneit,'d lInitn, :111. i f 'r iL
fltew' ,;ll'nt' iqn wl on pl'o ably ulihl .l'i t ll ut s.
\1Vlltl I got iIp I ( l ' l1 il yl Ing nIIK il
iuh L un il a lllellli, n l 

i  
lll iVi ith, fl' oor,

N Hoell of tflht n, nlw, llW l'dt, d'' lingl, lndll I
thought c1'n It nu119'1r of them were
kllhld.

"I I'oulll d that I wIon hurt ll I i 'lcold
rlhlioir n llio u ll

t 
le, and they aitl l eInc to

th ell I •tl ntnl oIft * llt , |i'lrst laldl0 ."

Unavoidable Accident.
A ul, mi •l t lt,`ilrn il M fn:iKll r t'llh"imi nild:

"It Is onll 01' lilthi0 deplolralue nu,'ldenwttl
that 1 tlalnol b.' f re se',w nl -lr pr'v ntllld,,

"It Is ft iltlnnl , that Iore 1
',

0 n li were
ni t inJureli. The fiot that it wlls tho
il'ton houl' 1illi1 l-lts of m1(n wt'ir, sitting
aroul d lIillakt, It dtl-ll y o."

'epotl'l r'rhiled the illy that Hivn men
laid been killh.id, and fur It tim the wild-
('M exlhenan'llll prl'Vulled. Tihe report
;ml r't dlike, wildlhrir, luil inln. womenl i1n
/hir1il'-Oil r1ill1 tlo ite honltlstl hii Ile 01n hand
when the vl thlit of thi exploslio ur-
rived.

Those, who hat rI't'IlIvts employld Iln
Ili(h .onve''t,lrs wV'r,' flratic willh frour for
Monmt' tihe.

The t'xpllosil r"c'iutei d nl lilnall' to (ho
mal hi'ml 1ry In fill, 1.1nV.'r1t'r ilh111, and1nl'ola1bly If the aidtalllt hind t:0k"nrl place

during working hours the ilst of Injured
wm1 ld have bh n 'oildl'erabli lu'MM.

WOMAN IS KILLED
FOUND IN HER YARD BY OFFI-

OERS FALTALLY STABBED.

CAROUSAL AT HER OWN HOME

Taken to the Hospital But Expired
Before She Could Make a State-

ment - Men Are All

Arrested.

(liy A ,, 'lated 'Prie~.)
I tt'lli'allii, May 8. Miii. ti'iorge Her.

git l 'wat klled eItrly l•iliy during a
'ionttl•iil at heli' home in lDaytoni, Kk.,
i,-:r ihuisi,,indl, Wittllaam Thorntinr, Frtrtank
l, Ilit, 'Thomas Htileids land Willianm1 Mur-
r;yi, allius Fl'rd Mattax, ihavl • been ar-
m, . or n ;+, the cll r i I hl of mllurld l'r

i 'rg,'t is thie i, of ta we'althy distiller
t. ho di ,all Pi kin, 111 ., two y,.trs ago.
(S in'•i t o t il habtitsl hlls lhit lariceO

Vi. 'n l i i titytl Ir r ittat.
'lThi r'rittin, Ki ti, sHli' H ,tluil Murray wire

iiieuilot d to wil i t th i lierget holtle.
HIt one of th'i occ,' ,sllins yes t 'ltday, their
v ri1i eontiuh ,d d tluring ti ' night.
AtL I vnlovk this norning ' hll " l officers.

V, ro ittli eteild by i'iIeir ning' autS l fround
1

7
r.'. Ilirgit ly •ig prJ'ustat'l Il 'her yard,

fhit died sons f'itet t''a'hiting the h s0-
I tH l, without hieilltt' aiblde to make any

h"ivIt ll iln flee t 'll n lit at' i t he lOUsi

Fire Burns Oil House.
New Yirk, May .- 'iir' whiv h st alrted

o•t'ly tIudly in the c'oi'per house of the

Rwan & Inl'lh 'ill r'fln•ery oin Staten
Island o iund, n,'low Eh,'llZubthprt

,  N.
J., ,spi eild rapidly attl ,letroyedc thou-
l ids of hturreis of rliteltd tand et'ude oil

stou'ld in the yarws ;mot in the shipping
,•.hc, At the fire reateil ldthe bilg tanks
ltiv ,t i !,r ieal. , r'P n dhilg $ith Ournlng oil
i)I:h in t!lv' it;' utinl sc+ atthrhig It \over' rt'i ,
marterial. The loes \was $100,000.


